
Year 5 – Summer 2 Week 6 

Reading  

 
We can use a range of materials to practise our reading 

skills and today we are going to use a Pixar ‘short’ called 

Lifted to answer some inference based 
questions.  

 

Watch the video here: 
https://vimeo.com/163338243 or by 

using this QR code and then answer the 

questions below.   

 
1. Which character would you most like to meet? Explain 

why. 

 
2. How do you think the larger alien is feeling, whilst 

watching the smaller alien do the test? 

 
3. What makes you think this? Give evidence to support 

your answer. 

 

4. Halfway through the clip, the larger alien reaches 
across to grab the controls. Why did the character behave 

like this? 

 
5. How did the smaller alien feel about his test? How do 

you know? 

 

6. What do you learn about the personality of the larger 
alien during the clip? Explain two features of its 

character, using evidence from the clip.  

 
7. Imagine you are the human. How do you feel when you 

wake up in the morning? What would you think had 

happened? Why? 
 

Writing  

 

For this week’s writing task, we’d like you to read 

the extracts from First News that are attached below 

and write a balanced argument for and against the 

government doing more about air pollution after 

Covid 19. 

 

Follow this structure to help organise your ideas.  

 

 

Maths 

 

This week, we are thinking about averages. There are 

lots of ways to calculate the average value of a set of 

data, however, we are going to look at the mean.  

To work out the mean value, you need to find the 

sum of the numbers in the set, and divide it by the 

number of values that make up the set  

 

For example:  

If I wanted to find the mean value of 2, 5, 7 and 6 

First, I would need to find the sum of the numbers 

2 + 5 + 7 + 6 = 20  

Then, I need to divide it by the number of values that 

make up the set, 4 (2,5,7,6) 

20 ÷ 4 = 5 

 

Can you find the mean of this set of data? 

6, 3, 9, 7, 5 

First, find the sum of the numbers, then divide it by 

the number of values that make up the set. 

 

Then complete the questions attached.  

 

 

   

https://vimeo.com/163338243
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Spanish 

 

This week we are learning about all basic vocabulary 

around furniture. Have a go at the task attached. 

How many can you remember without looking?  

 

 
 

 

 

Spelling  

 

Can you find these tricky Year 5 words in the word 

search? 

Ext: can you use a dictionary to find the definition of 

each? 

 

 

PSHE 

This week I would like you to create a positivity jar, 

this jar can be filled with positive words, comments 

or affirmations. The purpose of the jar is to use it 

whenever you are feeling sad and need to remember 

all the positive things about yourself.  

A number of example slips have already been made 

that you can put in your jar. However, please try and 

think of all the positives about yourself and complete 

some of the blank slips provided. You could ask your 

family for some ideas too.  

You can use a jam jar, a coffee jar or a large glass 

storage jar. Feel free to decorate the jar however you 

wish. You could wrap the jar in paper, use paints or 

add accessories to it, such as ribbon, stickers and 

pom-poms.  

Once you have completed your jar, try to look at it 

every day for a few 

minutes and remember 

how special and positive 

you are as a person.  
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What’s on this week?  

 

 Joe Wicks PE session Mon-Fri 9am on his YouTube account: THE BODY COACH TV  

 Newsroom Daily Positive News Bulletin https://www.youtube.com/user/twinklresources/videos 

 David Walliams’ daily reading session at 11am every morning - www.worldofdavidwalliams.com 

 Amazon audible have made the access to their stories free; children can read independently or reading with an adult is excellent practice too, see the 

'Twinkl' link below for access to lots of Guided Reading key questions you could ask your child.  

 Rob Biddulph (author and illustrator) is posting videos every Tuesday and Thursday at 10am. Join him to learn how to work on your drawing 

skills! http://www.robbiddulph.com/draw-with-rob 

 Join Theo every Monday and Wednesday at 4pm to see cooking recipes and methods https://www.theocooks.com/kids-cookalong-live/ 

 LUNCH DOODLES with Mo Willems on his YouTube account: https://www.kennedy-center.org/education/mo-willems/ 

 Maths with Carol Vorderman on the Maths Factor has been made free https://www.themathsfactor.com/  

 Twinkl, an amazing hub of worksheets, learning materials and support clips that every teacher swears by, have created home learning and school 

closure packs for free. Visit their Home Learning Hub here https://www.twinkl.co.uk/home-learning-hub  

 Remember to log onto LGFL for lots more learning activities https://my.uso.im/ogps 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

      

 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/user/twinklresources/videos
http://www.worldofdavidwalliams.com/?fbclid=IwAR0K6Jh0TbVEzmLaani8Pt9njnkv0CqPvZgFCiN9SQW9AzI_FAtJGFbPgpc
http://www.robbiddulph.com/draw-with-rob?fbclid=IwAR0gK87473vfgpIav-Y2ASAuiIItUZlutIPgo1XwelnIEfWUAdO033RqPSI
https://www.theocooks.com/kids-cookalong-live/?fbclid=IwAR0VyxKQ8DzyZCI4lQz6-72cvE8EUgqqM0WCUwkiqdhVyvis2UyaJ3n9mHU
https://www.themathsfactor.com/?fbclid=IwAR1WQ9WRyVQNmERLi8HC8rGzsrvWZ3SeB9Zy9nnhlWVGTtNd34V7VQwZqxg
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/home-learning-hub
https://my.uso.im/ogps
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U&A challenge: 
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